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MAY the year just opened be marked with more
- than ordinary educational advance in our Now

Brunswick schools.

Fai the patronage we have recevcd froi both
subscribers and advertisers, during the past hall
year, Wo are deepy grateful.

Dursto the past terni 84 -schools were open in
the city of St. John, and the number of pupils en-
rolied was 4,154; present on an average 3,825; per
centage of enrolloi pupils daily present on an aver-
ag'o, 177.70.

Tua progress of the JoU]tavay EDuc&rIo, for
this year, will mark our educational progress. If
it receive that cordial material supprt that may
justify itacontinuance, itwl beslignißcantthatwe
are determined to take no backward stop.

WsAT do our teacherm read? How many have n
regular course of re.iding with a dafinito plar. in
viewi s 1it sot possible, in many distriets, to or-
ganizelocal ieading circleIn which the larger
scholars ad many of the-parents would become
interestedt

Tma journal la inv.luable to many young teach-
crs in thils Province who may not even know of Its
existence. Will its friends, who may bc naking
some excellent resolutions at this time of the year,
resolve to secor ona new subscriber at last for
us, or at any rate ask us ta send a smplo copy of
the Joadu a. to a friend Who mas become a sub-

.scrit.er,

How many .of our readers have ncesvcd tha
JoUAaa, from the first tomber, and have faird tu
respond by sending us a note, that they reocivo it,
are being-profited by it, and they wisb ta have it
continued. Very nany of such have been rceived.
But there is a minority from whom we have not
rheard. Begin ihe Niew Year witha cean account,

ancdbe credited'on ou boioks with a psid up sub.
scription for what, We h.ope, Yeu are unwillingsto
do withot-an eight page journal, for tho modest
price offour cent a month, which bas already con-
tained more than tIo.h undred valuablo article& un
educstional subjectsl

Irc the Americ Nantmia4 for November, i an
article by -W. P. Ganong, A. M., non atudying at
Cambriige. It aimis Éo show that ane of our most
common mollasks ln 'the Bay of Fundy - literina
liter (the English pcriwinkle)--is au latroduced
species an this continent, and .ot lndigentus as
somo have supposed. 31r. ,. Willis, of Halifai,

L e1715

was the firet te makle it kcnown on this continent
le 1857. Mr. 0. F. Matthew, in his investigation
4f abell heapsontho shores of Passamaquoddy Bay
finds no trace of it. It is now very abundant frois
the Gulf cf St. Lawrence to Connecticut, and Sir
Win. Dawson fs of tho opinion that the sheli la ln-
digenous te this country.

EDUCA T10NA L INSTITUTE OF 1887.

The commi'ttce te arrange for this year'a Provin-
cial Educational Instituto met at Fredericton last
wetek. The institute will probably be summoned
ta meet at St. John on the last thrceo days of Jonc
next. The programnme, as arranged, embraces
somo Important topies, the discussion of which,
among teachera repcesenting ali sections of the
Province, should net fail to areuse a renewed ln-
teresi le these educational gatherings. The last
institute was one of the most successful ever held
ln the Province Th attendance was la:go and
representative, the subjects dascussesd lad a most
important bearing on practical education, and the
fullest opportunity was given ta all to express their
opinions freely.

The male pu:pocsea of these institutes, We take
il, are te ineraus.th efficiency of qur public

,schooLs, to atimulate actlvityapnewer and botter
educational mnethods, to obtain tho eperience of
mature and advanced educationists and makle It
common property, toarouse the careles and in-,
different, aid te promote an esprit du orps among
our teachers by which a generous emulation in
educational work i fostered. Ta secure these
ends xubjects should'bo approacbed and discussed
in an carnest spirit. Thosò who- address the insti-
tuto influence their licarers for good or otherwis;
if they treat a subjett ln an intelligent and carness
spirit. with a view to give practical help ani ce-
couragement te their fellow-teachers, the minds of
theii listeners will become receptive and the en-
thasiasm wil Lbe catehing. Ermrs in method, and
failts, if pointed out in the proper cpirit, will .be
received ln the samne spirit. Ir, on the contrary,
want of sympathy in educational work, or a spirit
of fault-findaig characterize theso discusAons, the
resit la depressing and harmful. The minds of
ourvnaders will revert ta just such addresses: to
some, ln which they bave been strengthencd and
Instructed, to other, wheu a directly opposite
effect bas been produced.

TIhere A another fruitfu.l topic of discussion at
our educational institutes. We referto the subject
of "grlevances," real or Imaginary. Too often
these have been allowed, contrary ta ail rules cf
ordaer, to enter into a discussion and destroy the
effect of subjects upon which members of the Insti
toto werc eager te be enlightecd. A gathering
of educationists meansin NeW Brunsik )rccisc:j
what it means in other parts of the world-a
gathering ai carnest men and women, cager ta
avail themselves of the rasults of.new methode,
now thought and rip expensco su their proies.
sion. But ahould net faults in the working of our
achool system and real grievances bo legitimate
subjects et discussion at theso gathenangal Un-
doubtedly. Who ta better fitted te judge of the
.workings of our system of oducation tisa au in-

telilgeont and practcal tencher. And what, more
fltting place for such discussion thn at the Pro-
vincial Insatitutot Let common senso ba thu arbi-
trer of what la proper to bring before the iustituto
ln the matter of subjects of administration. Ut
the time and pince of such subjects be nppointed,
and let thema notbe dragged in te theeicluition of te-
gitimate subjects Ut them be discussed with the
force that their importance demands, but in a
dignified spirit; and when the members of the In-
stitute have mached a decision un mattersin a hich
they bellecoA <har.go tu be desirable, or a grit nco
should bc removed, let themr take th proper courso
to place the result of their deliberations before the
Board of Education.

Tho following subjects for discussion nt the Op.
proaching Institute have been named, and we take
the carliest opportunity ta present the list to our
readers, in order that they may be prepared to take
au intelligent interest in their discussion: Inspec.
tion-its place ln our school system; school sani-
tation; donestie cconomy; principlesof good resd-
ing, with illustrations; miethods of teaching Eng-
liah in ungraded schools and in graded scli'ols as
faras the Oth grade; methods of tceching agricul-
ture; scientiflc instruction in schools. On the
second day those interestcd in the grammar and
superior schoole will meet for t4o discussion .f a
course of instruction for those schools. A public
meeting will i held on the evening cf the da, on
which.the instituto convenes, at which,addriues
will be delivered by thos3 who attended the Iidian
and Colonial Exhibition in London. The institute
will close with a conversazionc.

CHaIOLARSHIPS.
A short time ao wC chronccd tho death of Dr.

Jack. who for many ycar as connccled with our
provincial university.

As a recognition of lis services, it Is proposed bày
the graduates of the U. N. B., and tlioemny friends
of Dr. Jackr. ta found a sciolarlip lit the U. IX B.
te b called " The Brydore-Jack Scholoarsliip." - Pro
hably It would be given in matbemntka and the
manner in which at would be awrdcd could be mu-
tually agreed upon b) ail concerned. Tu carry this
out one thousand dollars would be required. Con-
sidcring the number of gradustes thisshouldnot ber
heavly on the pocLet. WC sinærely hqpo th&aL tiho
SUh.larbly ill bt t.sh4bdandtatgauaand
friends will alike contribute something to perpetuato
the niemory f one who -for many- years ass con.
neted with the highser ducation of our fair province.

"SEMurn PAnÂres."

Cosrt Mlolulit. PnrzE.-Colln IL Livingstone
wites from New York. that bu proposes gtetng
under thist -titla anciyi bound and handsomely
printed ln folio set of Dante a works <Interno, Para.
dso and.Purgatono, profusely. illustrated by Gus-
&av Dure, frut ompesn among the buyb of the
hlgbest department of the St John grammarscbool,
the subjac to begiven shereafter. Inwitingofthis
ta the chahian of the board Lh says, " isupe you
may approve of this slliht attempt to perptuat, he
memoryofoneofthegandstotf mn' Itispicaut
to record such recognition of a former preecptor; and
especrally ona Who Was so justy telovcdass.Dr.
Càster. pincIpal of the grammar Bshool. Mr.
Livingston lsrinlgbils mark ln New Yoit, wl'ebo
he isnow a lecturer ln English literatureiîl the
Gramcrcy Park Co fego ofTechnology.-u.

Vo. 1.
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TO CRITICS. ta rend lu the eond tender as ail ahe have just
- is~be patood tram tise tirei to t4so second g9er-

Wheon I was sereteen I heardiIren .sl wu i aladly are, tise careit sud euthuziestic teaciser WittF'rom Ilc censorous tongue,( Ild ot do that il I wers you, experlcuco no ditnculty lu Inducing them ta yeck
You see you're raller young.' 'ard Ia ls,' a goad lesson tho neit day su jtst

New that I nubiner fo years, bete adsmissing tis tsa howlll have tisr pro-
l'O quîte as olten toild nouace aiglt tie Ëst; of words at ths hcad of *.he

0f tbli or that I sbouldu't do
'Decae Ilni quite too old. exorcise ta ho ra tho next day. Wite &orna

O carping world & If there' a* tie word ml not li recogzed et agt by i
Wberoyoutb and manhood keep members ot tie chius, tiera are generaily oisera

An *qual poise, &1 1 Isit irho wili know ail; to by Isvlog the list ra over
Rbate passed st in My sleep.-- Wtert or ibrec tie, passg on ta tin sart pupl17aZ<rLeiite~a Ctur~ mien one tala ta lnatantly rcagnize tise %vord,'

LETTER- WRITING and iserig every ana pay strict attention wliia
cillera rend thler &voa]s, when through reading tise

Ily C , j7., RNGIlot there are few unehle ta tell cadhi vord ns sauo
I for that the subject of letter.wriling dues nul Siasts liyeonit

receive tlat attention ln out schools tait e:mllauds. end good wiil ot the pupis te espisin te ttenà thnt
When children have boen lu school twj years, letter tus and other work ou thego words la for the pur-
writing should begla The work must, of course, pose et ieing botter ailo t rend tie plccotbontxt

he daptod te the chIldren; with beginners copylug day, sud aise ta litter undeestaut It.
letters from the blackboard or from a book uuti lut tis tiss nt-dd mark lu inguage; su "hy
they are familiar with the form la the best thing t nt o alt ths aamo Ist morde as tbe bas ot your
do. Tie next step mny be ta change names and language work for this grade lu tie attruaaas
statements made ln the model letter. as would easily mcitatleul A botter basic, it i ta properly uoed,
be.dono by allowing the children a littlo freedom ln
that direction. The next step May be to have thein
write a latter, after giving thlem data like tIh follow. lie, bavu the pupila use tis words by makiug a
fng. the beading, the address, and three or four separete statemeai eoutaiulug cadi Word; thîn ta
Items or Ineidents for the body of the letter. This bi doue et &ea, ueatly ou alatea or paper. At the
furnises a little cuilino te guide therm, whici at recitaton tho sentences wili cxamlsed by tie
drst la neceary, but after a timo thoy can bc tried teucher, sud nit errors lu tie usa or language, cap-
without the outline. ital lettera ad tie period ili bc nated and talked

I might lere suggest a plan vleh I have carried over by teacser sud puplis Mistales mny be
Out with good results. One day of the ter sl set pointai out by tho pupils, but tie teacher muat
spart a.. a letter day, and usually the day before r sec that caci rectifies li am, betravitg tie
part of the afternoon la teln out ofi doors for obse!. rec.tatot, and r. la n good idin ta cati tie pupil's
vation so as ta torma a topie upon which ta write, attention to ths right ferr lu an eucouraglug mat-
such as a visit ta a lime.kilo, etc. On the following ncr thus ispressing tie ltgis aiant more itdelibly
day each grade camoe provided with paper and en. lu bi. mmd. Wis. th. acheter eau u oras la
vepes. Thoso ivho were unablo ta write were ro- statenents, teare- hm lu tho ame mauner ta use
quested to print. AtftertlIe writing or irintingof lug
the letter and addressing of the envelope, which vas the lu tau da p te mina mr
to be to some one or other et the pupils, they were cssay o th t i syama sd hama>
ait sealed te bh landed overto me for inspection.
Before givink the lettera ta me, one.of theopupils was between ule words snd action vords; how ta
appointed by the school ta set as postrster. and a use aucah votas as this ana thet tllese sud those,
box wms used in rhiel te placeall the letters. Then ralso and risc, ait sud at etc., whencrer dbcy
all would march ln order to the post office and de. ccur. Staries mny bc mritten actasoualiy by
post bis or ber letter. After I had carefully ex- tie pupli aller tisy have liecme naca te
an-dued the letters sud given them their duo mark mark, tsstatulug nU the mords ote tesson, nd
for penmansip, etc.. they nme called for at the riil prove very intcitiog and profitable.
pout office on the following day, and the next day Wc miii naw talcs the anleîlt of rords sud
was taken up miti the writing of replies. l this havo cadi pupl Irlng thoem oce more, %çien ho
exercise itas of course su arranged that each per, cores t- tie rcitation In reathU erercse, neatly
son wouli get a letter ta be enabled t writo a reply. tapied
In addition ta the prret o lu ietter-writing, tiera
was a carotul practice In penmanship and a plcasant vords divided Inta sylialic, mith tie accented
and profitable change fron the daily routine of syllal marlcd, and tie dlacrltical marks af tie
work. letters shema; tie otier, the words vritteu as

Tie pupils secm lo enjoy these letter.days as Weil whele,. As a lst r , the tcier May dieiaio,
as picturo days. and no:.doubt much good resits anthd pupila write thora an tie batkisera.
from th carfui practlto of writing Icttersaln, Teanier sud pupila May 00w examine aan criticisa
addressing envelopes. Try fit words misspelied sud marked wrong, tis teatior

kecping lu mima aiwas ta have catis pupil correct
PREPARATIOY FOR TU E READINO hi. own mistakes.

EXEROISES. Miaspelird wordz aiouîd bc kepi iy teaclsr sud

Much of the faulty mork don in the reading pupils, su -piedmitlstheuextday'alit o ords
class is due to a ack of preparation beforehand on on slstc, snd alto on board *pin tram ditton,
the ilst of words at the head of the reading exer aithog If tisI plan is foliowet, tom wvrds or
cises. These lista con tain the ne words fouain their i enslugs are api ta bc misset.
Use reading, unfamiliar to the pupils, and unies, Seml tnt prohably entertaiu the Idea tit su
preparation of soma sort is made, form stumbling- rny crercac on oue lisi wiii becomo Monton.
blocks to the pupil's progress, and in many instan- ou. and pupls lose theîr Intereet. This depends
ces ruin them forever as good readers. Thera are ta a gteat Citent on ths tacher, asd the Influence
methods by which the ner words may bo mastered slle or ho wielda in their scioal work. No pupil
almost unconsclously, as ta being recognized et if bis taacter la possea af tis righi saterlal,
sight, written or spelled, and used ln tan usge isis ta do wrong mark Roy more diaù tint
work by the pupil before the rcadlng exercise la tecber do; censeqaeutly, If ti teacbera biart
attempte, ta b read. 1 lu ie i ark, tis pnplîa Is almosi iuvxrlnhly in

Suppose this morning our pupils in the second hi*, sud by syspatiy they mntually ast eaci
reader are just tinising the first reading lesson lu ailer Tis pupla ured not bu told tsai aIt tIis
the hock? coiuldcrahly etatei wlts bng aliwca jmard la ho a knoldge of the ords maluly. ju

the firat place thoy will bc glad ta aslit ln pro.
nouneing -the worda, ifpleaitly requested. by
tho teachor, with the undertandiug that.-it witt
lelp them to read -the place btter tho next day
and that ha (tb tcacher) wishes them all to read
without makIng mistakes.

The teacher needs to do work ln practical lan.
guage, and pupils lu the second and. third reader
grades taku considerablo plemauro in putting these
words la sentencos, copying them on slates, sud
Coiposng short stories coataining therm for tho
afteroon' languag class, If tho teacher ce infutao
loto their minds the proper amounot of enthualasm.

Five out of every ten teachers arc compelled to
take a pupli over a reader twico or thrice betoro
judged competont to pas on to tiha next grade,
when onco should suUco svbeta the Vors le pro-
periy donc. Mioro rest interest in the work cen
bc maintained, a fuller knuwledge of words nd
how ta use them, bctter spelling done, and a more
correct expression and understanding of what:ia
rend hald, by going over the work once ln this
way, than half a dozen times where it le donc l a
slipshod manner.

Thern are lessok a of auch length that three or
four reading exercises must be made from the one,
and the lista of words at the bead should likewise
constitute more than one tesson, the wcrk on the
words alwaya preceding the reading.-W T.

Homord in Wlaten &hot Journal.

GENERIAL INSL7'UCTIONS LN LETTBR
,WRITING.

lAtters sbould alwys be written ln àsneat and
distinct band. Sentences should be constructed
with care, so that the meaning will bc clearbeyond
a question.

Gummed envelopes are now accepted everywbere,
and yet a unt sca of red wa:t for a gentleman, and
,o gold oi oth6e' fancycolor for a lady, arc appro.
priate and give finish to a note.

Letters of introduction or recommendatioa should
never be sealed.

In letters cf business or ceremony, do not writeon
both aides of the sheet.

Lettera of compliment sbouid always be writtcn tu
the third person.

Do not sendablotted sheet, orone havingerasures
and corrections, oven though you should hmve to
rewrito.

Never write letters on scraps of paper, and always
rrite with ink.

Do mot bc abrupt, and do notenlargo on your om
misfortunes or Dils.

4nke your letters cheerlul, snd promotlfo( of gocd
wrill. Coarse and ill-tempered letters Injure the
iriter more than the recelvcr.

To send an anonymous letter sbould be regarded
asto meanandcowardly foranygontlemuan,orlady
to countenance.

Paper may be cither ruled or plain, but the latter
la the more elegant. In writing upon it, bower.
the paralielism of lines should tiol bc disregarded.

Letters on one'a own affaira should aliays contain
a stamnp for return postage. Or encloso a stamped
aud addressed, envelop

Ercry letter shoiuld u tate carefuly a dis-
tinctly, asould bc the addres of the writer, and
should have the writer'a name signed lu full.

A married lady sbouldr Invarfably, except lu her
must famillar mIssives, prefix "3fr. ta ber name.

Letter paper- sud- cnvelopes sbould correspond in
color and quality.

Persons ln mourning usually write on mourning
statlonery.

Whito should be uscd-when addressing lady.
Good black li iqalwayspreferable.Coredinc

arc in lad tasto. Tae ctare to afix the proper
amount of postage. and ln the proper place,- nd not
awry. paraliel ta the ndas of th envelope.

Do not aend monoy or other articles of vaine !n an
unregistered letter. tegistratioumakes detection so
sura that few thieres are hold enough to meddle with
it.

Wheu It la desired to have letters.retrned ln case
of non-delivery, the nunc .and address of the sender
should be printed in the upper left.hand cornei with
a requeste thsat efect.
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TUEB DISVRICT 20/100L. Mak a friend of a child and you have a friend for superficlal aspect of human affaire, and It la im-
- aIl time. Fur every acholar whom you cn with portant thiat this interest of thelrs ahouli not bo

What different pictures do the words suggvst tu aintmte dalLculty drive, thcr aro ten sn u can aiiuned tu ho dormant aipli because t%, .ana0t
our several mindsl You-busy merchant, in the caslly o led. go far in understanding thofacts and'questions in-
hurrying, bustling city, can't you reecmber the Then the dastrict tcacher l e.xpected to riait the voIcrd. The course iv2îch deals with èacb mat-
little old brown school.hoiuse, to which you limmes if lier pupils. " Why, what an idea 1 Go ters mnight b convecniently called the humanitie'
trudged each day, long Sears agot Bo long ago It ta sco people I never spoko to li my life " Yes course, and nould run someVhat as follons.
seems that you dimly wonder If it were not 6inifnm my friend, you reque a knowledgo of the pupils' ta) iistory, flrst ,tctorial, and in ita simple,
éther world that you lived thoso brlght days homo influences at the start. Nu matter how far patheti. aspets, but gradually becoma;.g more
through. Scarching for tho frst robin'a nest on the chilidren live fron tibe schouo-housc, they walk and mure au intellectual study, demanding, ail the
the way to school, fishing for tha wary minnow s the distance every day and yu.. ill bo expectei resources of scientifl% thought.
In the brook at receus, or la winter, snowballing to du go once at least. And the timid girl waii tob Literature, as tho expression of tho best
and building forte of the suit fluffy snow, and have to faco cows and dog, and go to the back minds, taken in tbe samo geneial order.
fighting mimic battles with as much cathuslasm as Idoor, for the front lane won't bo dug out. And 3. Young children are profouudly intuested in
ever a Wolseley or a Wellington displayecd Iow then-introduco y ursclft It is not nice tu make a the nativo tangue, on proficiency la welich the
strango It ls that, It la only aller wo go out la tho gfrat call in this way, but oh i the trouble ia iseil gratification of their social nature, and thic salis.
world, and know that our sbol day a are Jonu- repaid. The people ara alwaya kind and gladiy lactiun of their instinct for expressin, lupend.
that they have been lived and ara gurn furor- welcauoe the teacher. The chtidren cunsider the Heno we may expect from them diligen,.. !L its
how strangu and ad, that it la only theu, that nu visit a reai lonor. And right Liera a few words in -tudy, if we prucced an the natural order.
begin Co malizo chat they were the happicst day pratse- not flattery m,nd-tut fridly praise of tu) uupp>urtuuities and demand fur sfur , and
wo had over seen. Tom's dog or Jack's kitten, will have more effect later for writing.

As to what happened in school our recollections on the manners of those boys at the first reces3 (b) Supply of amplo materials, which they are
on that point ara probably not su clear. The poor thercafter, than a twenty minutes lecture un social encouraged to appropriate and use.
long-suffcring teacher couldi givo a more detaicied etiquette, dclivered with' a superior, improving (c) Criticisn of wrong usages la speech and
account of that, and certainly chatever others air, ram the platform. Then nbat truc hearta composition, with gradual discovery of grammar
may, ori may not know, it la the teacher who docs ard large minds wa faid inurcountry homes, and rules, lcading up ta the reflective stage. - Lndon
know aIl about a " district school." in many instances persans of rare intelligence. Journal Of Education.

The young city MIss, of meventeen or so, who bas IIow doubly dear and anect does our favorte
bien educated all'her lif vith the idca that she is quoctation from Longfellow sound from the lils Tme haslm to lat oicasae hlpfully
ta ho a teacher bas obtained lier grade B licease; of the busy mother. Our young teucher la begin- su a as muai girlsina s causc 'i wacli ou lI

and, t.hiero being no vacancy in the well conducted, bing ta wonder if these people do nat know some- vou of a society which Iand some of my scloulmates
civilized city achools, she has iengagea ta tcach a thinq after aIl, la the practical maltera of lite. jonet tast winter, ant which, I tlimk, man girls
school in the country. Wit sihe succecd or will thoy are weit educated, while here sha la ignorant would like to loin if they knew about it. It h called
she fail? How many of aIl theso who pass at our in spito of ber years of study. With thelr fw ' Tte Kings Daugltîers,' and the object ls tu help
yearly cxaminations do.su.ceed? Hua many arl advantages, thes u peopla equal and surp.ass those 'unl. if und others tu currect fauht or tu d, kind-
reat live teacheraf Mere knowledgu is not alil that waho bave hadi every advsntage of education and neszca. It is l society of teu, every ten fur.ufg a
is required. surrcundings. She cannot help feeling Chat the Chapter. EachChapter bas a president.whoconducts

But in ail probability :cry fow of theso trouble- work of tehing even in the country is a pretty the meetings, and any member ca start another
somothoughts w11l intrude tha mind Of our city important one. Oh, that those Who are teachers ClIapter.
t-red girl. But it will not be long, young teacher, vould think of those things, of the responsibilities "Each Chapter selecte ls cuv object, and nirets at
before you realize that it will takesomething m'ore and opportunities o' théir position, and viewing specifed times to consult and report ils progress. For
than your knowleige to make youa a success. You their work as one of tho "Whalsoevers," resolve instance, ie decidecd In burs that we.would try not
ara on tial, from the first morning you ezemble to "do it with their rmght"- Contue to th tos disagreeable Chingsabout people, and when we

Sour littleflock, until yoù leve thom, your schol- Xe Glasgow (N S.) Chronide. met, we read whatevcr wu ltouglit would help us to
ara are lusy critics an afarp onesat Chat; from * ecorrect this fault, and if any one had any suggestions

hat grown up looking girl in th farthest corner, I W A T ARE CHILDRE to k about ti management of t e sa r e anda

who ls studying for a C license-and in the mean- INTERESTED. surer, if its objecta requires sucli omeers. After a
Ciie tho way you da your hair -Co this dear little - white, if the tens wish, they cau break up and form
flilow on the front seat, who as non, alssi pulling 1 Young children crc interested la aIl natural new ones. Tho molo of tho Sociey is, -la es
the legs off a fly, and watching you furtively th - .bjcots, as objects; the superficial aspects of na- Name." and there as badge of narrow purple ribbon
whil.. ture in general attract them-supelicial facts and and a small slvcer cross cngraved with 1. Hl. N.

How are you going to maintain order, gain the superficial causes. Hence, first in the order of " The Society started in New York, where I live,
respect and love of jour pupils, plcase the people, studices comes nature-knowledge, developing grad- and I should be vcry, glai to tell any of your giris
keep the good aide of the trustees, and last, but by uallyito the genuino study of natural scienee It mnore about It, If they cara ta hear.--C. C. Snimo.
no means least, satieiy that oftentimes dreaded is, Of course, important to remember th..t the selon -». Nicholafor January.
officiai, the inspectort Yeu will find out before tille st e must no more be Coo long dlsye thai
long, that Sour knowledge of simple equations too mach hurried. In the order of science, while Tir. Berlia eu strongly condemns the to coin-

won't be of very much help in teaching Chat dult both observation ani experiment are present from mon practice of trustees who, la oider to sare fifty
bpy short division. I cao well fancy the young the beginning, the stage of systematie experimental or n huadred dollars a c'ax, dischargo teacliera cf

teacher, after an ýunusually trying day, feeling a inquiry would sc naturally to como laCer Chais lawycrs and inisters la their places. This ls to put
s3rt of angry superiority over ber troublesome, that of systematic olbervation-botany, as a defin. a premum on novices, and discourage coinpeteat
pupils and, perhaps, the parents. low much she ite study before physies. , Tho reason for this re- workmen. We hope the Neao exaggeratts when It
knows of subjects, the very names of whieh areu-i. lation of order lies in the fact, that experiment lies .ays that threc-fourths of the number of young
familiar to themn; how different ara ber homo sur- more on the suggestions of abstract thought than .tcachers have net the slightest idesao remaining ta
roundings from the condition of ber present situa- doc-observation. the profession for more than tavo or thrce ycars. It
tion; aIl the better thon, la she fitted to tarch those Thtik ·thé e natural science course of a school makes a good point, and one too mate s ot sight of
aiotind her-to show them and make them know would b arranged in smaine such order as the foli by both parents and trusices, In the following. "XI
something they dia not know before. This can be lowing: nay b regarded as an axiot iht a teacher cannot
done casier by exemple Chan by precept. And '(a) Object lessos, covering a regular course of becorE acqusalted, with a schsto la leu Chai a
aboa aIl things, young teacher, treat the childiren nature-knowledge. yecelves very poor attention during the lat montIh a
kindly. They arc little mcn and women; who will (b> Botang, or a similar science, treated de- telcher remaina li oflie. Thui we have a lous af
some day b big men and wom n, whose minds scriptively, and later carried up ta the refdectivo narly Co menthe' pa. owiag ru te on rtsi lghted
wll graw wmi Choir Seats. Aria s a cat lath e .s D& isallc> cf Cruiles." 't ise ar6 coualieratîoris thàCwil grw wth hei yers.Andas cu inthestaes.would have much weight with a business mnn In
bark, of a tre growrs larger as the trCegrows older, te) Elementary, physics, ith easy expen e- ae m es for an kinad of work requiring
so will the trlenory of a cross word spoken to a ment, and explanation oi the. simplo kina,. to: ho klan OIcu oc
çhil4 reaMain tItil tiro child becomes a maI. continue into some on lino of definito study e * * Thern ar : far morc teachers thao
Who la tihefo amnoag.us that cannot roualsomue one later. tbools on tho Island, and, we eel asssred that,
'tli synipatthid 'with a childish tronblet What 2. Young-children are interested in aIl social an more P is Is Province sre la a simila r
Swanm feelifg wo will always have for that person objecta, as objects appealing to their radimentary cliool :nd the abolihmit o all third-clas lcsha
.rpd on thel- other hani|, wo can.nover quite like. facultics of'emotioanad imgination. Ilencethy ses would peedilreindylhisdcfect nte coi
route::q who has treatod us•unjustly as a child. care för all klods.of literature dealing·with t systezm. -D ahdcorraondnt Daiig Sun.
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A REASON FOR eSMIILINU.

Bertha was a little mald
Wrapped ln blindnes' awfalsbhsdo;
Yet her face was alH alight
With a smils surpaaalng bright,

"Lertha, tt, I said one day,
%Why yeu alookt glati and gay-
BrimdE falleo hftppineu
What's tif joy? I ean net gues?

In a tone of wondering,
aiin t ojhru and slow,

Threshad happened
lere the laughter ripp od oui-

'To be looking sadi aout i"
--Emilie Poulio inSt. Nifeoa.

lIISTORY A.D FORMJA 'ION OF TUif
ENOLISII LrINGUAGE.

irY .1AE8 rriUTcHtaoN, St. A., >e. Di.

(Concluded.)
XELTic.

Relte has had but little influenco on Englis,
chther wth the vocabulary or graimar of the lan.
guage. Tho names of many of the towns, rivers,
mountains, etc., of Britain, are of Keltlc origin.

Tho following words are thoroughly incorporatea
loto Englisi: Basket (basgawd), button (botron),
clout (clut), crook (crog), klin or kill (cyln, cyl), date
(dar), ficam (flIca), gyves (gefyn). gruiel (grual),

eirit (giwald), gowi (gan), mesh (masg), rail (rhali),
rasbec (rlasg), she--glue (syth), tack-:-a small nail,
(tac), àham (slom;-:.deeption), cart (cairt), balder-
dash-idle prating (ballisdecird-babbling), pert
(pert), fiannel (gwlanen), tartan? plaid (plaide), kilt
(calt,--apparel), iuibeg (tillead beg), clan (clanu).
bxag (brag).

iIebrew lias contrlbuted but few words the Eng-
lsh languiage. The fillowing are of lHebre-origin:
Abbot, amen, cabal, ass, pharisalcal. jublae. Bab.
bath-rest, seraph, Shibboleth.

Vords from the DuicA.- Ballast, arge, black,
blouse, liish, boom, bolsterous, buliblo, bulwark,
butr, buskln, bus. cable, cruise. chap. clamp.
clink, co'ble, coten, darp, draft, drum, jerkin,
Kinap, luier, lugger, imeddie, suckle, ravel, nef.
rutter. sgamper, shatter, altste, sketch. skipper,
sledge, rsender, scho.oner, soop, sloven, sluice,
stivcr, slut, smelt. snaille, snalh, snufi, sop, splie,
splinter, spout. squint, statdtholder atagger. stamp.
stout, wfater, ward, whieel. etc.

Words froms the German. Cobal:, nickel, quartz,
felslar, ziuc, waltz, loafer, landgrave, dusk, frisk,
iàunitzer, skilf, slave, sieigi, alubber, smnuggle,
soda, tsqiuader, vencer, yatht, etc.

L wil1 be observed fron the examples fron Dutch
and German that the Worda reflchiefly to omnerce,
and that they ln many cases a a liot'identical
with old English.

Words from the Spani4h; Alcaid (fr. Arable, al,
the, and Kada, togovern), alcovo, anchovy. alligator,
bilho (a short sword firsi manufacturcd nt DIlboa).
*Armada tfr. lit rmaita), bravo, caravel, carack, (a
large Sianish ship), cascadç, castanet, cargo, cigar,
desperado, don, embargo, lotilla, gala, haumock,
IlBrazil'an hamaras.beds),junts,lagoon, mosquito,
picaroon, (>icaron, a rogue),-a pirate, tambour,
timbre], tornado, etc.

Words froi the Portuguae. Caste, commodore.
(tr. capitro, captain, froni caimt, the head, and mar,
chief-cbi captaio. fetishism, fetlhitam or fetici'm
(tr feils a thing enchan'- 1, from Lai. fascinum, à
b'ewitching). palaver (fr Walaira, talk), porcelain,
etc. . - .

Word. from the Ralian; Adagto,-,at Icliutre, a.
lcgro,.from La. aincer, brisk), dcnoung a sprightly
novement, th" word properly means gay or nerry,

as in the title of 31ilton's poca "L'Allegro, bandit,
pl. bandito, banditte, pl. banditti-outlaws, balus.
trade (fr. Gr. baluation, the ilower of the wild pome.
gransate), bravo, bravado, bravura, (lus,-sprited),
bust, rnto caitiff t-captive by derivation), caioo,
carnival. (Ir Lat. caro caria, emh and ialo, farewell),
caément icasamento), charlatan, Fcech from-it.
elarlare, to talk maucb), conversazione, domino pl.
dominos, ditto (fIr, LIat. dictru, said), dilettante, pl.

dilettanti, dilattantelom, falsetto, folio, (La. folium,
a leat), gazette, gondola, gondolier. gonfalon--aflig,
enaign). grotto, (fr. Groek kript, to conceal), harlo-
quin, macaroni, mezzotinto, nadonna,--(my lady),
motto, ello. opera, plazza, plano-forto, (at. planus,
even, fortis, strong), piccolo, portico, punchinello,
punctillo, pmto-ready, rufflan, scaramouch, (scata-
muccia, a lsirmnish), souata, stantza, (ilterally a
rooa), sonnet, stiletto, (fr..Lat. stylus, nu Instrument
for writing on tablets ameared with wax), stucco,
(becauso IL la asuck on valls), studio, teanr, trio,
trill? umbrc'ta (ombiïa, fr timbra, a shade), zany,
(fr. Glovanni-John), a merryandrow, vIst, volcano,
(fr. Vulcan. the god of firo), zero, &c.

Worda fromt the Pera<an: Caravan, chess, dervIsh,
emerald, indigo, lac, Illac, orange. paaha, sash,
shawl, turban, taffety.

Words from the Chinese: Mandarin, nankieen,
caddy, tea, satin.

Words from the Iindu: Calico, chintz, dimity.
jungle, bout, mualin, nabob, pagoda, palanquln,
paunch, pundit, rajah, rice, rupec, rum, augar,
toddy.

Words from the Xtaloy: (To run), a.muck,
(amuco, a word descriptive of one who ln a fit of
frenzy, generally froim haahish, ta ready to destroy
any who comes ln bis way), hantain, ganboge,
(Cambodia), orang.outang, rattan, sage, verandah;
Lattoo and taboo, (Australasian): gingbato, (Java)

Words of· .dmierun origin : Canoe, cowo, hamn.
mock, potLO, slittik, squaw, pappoose, wigwarh,
tobacco, tomahawk, yarn, &c.

Words fron tho Arabio: Admiral, alchemy, al-
gebra, alcerat, alkali, alcohol, alcIre, alemble, al-
manack, amduelai4nck,_rsemal, artichoke, assassin,
atlas, azure, bazaar, caliph, cbeniatrycotton, cipher,.
dragoman, el!xir. feluega,(a Mediterraneancoasting
schooner). gazelle, giraffe, popinjay, ahrub, syrup,
sofa, aheibet, talismantariff, (from Cape Tarifa, in
Spain, the most southerly point nt Europe, wliere
dues were collected by the Moors fron aips going
up tho Mediterranean), tamnarind, zenith, &c.

Ara.ba, dtiring the mlddleage& exercised a power-
fui influened on the arts and sciences, cspecially
thes cnneted vih chemist'ry and arithmcti
3fany of the words from .. abic begin with al. IL la
equivalent to the ln English

t.

The change of t in Latia lato d tin Spanish la very
commonr aa, Pedro. fromPdru; Padre, from Pater,
Patcrl ; 2Waldada, from Trinit.a, Trinitat-I.

THE STUDY 0F LITERATURE.

D C. E. nLACE, INOS.

IL las only becen a short time &i:e this aubject be..
gan te recelve lio attentin la our publlc schools
Chat lts great Importance deserves. It as thôugi
that pupils must wailt until they advauccd to the
highschool, college oruniversity, beforoethey should
begin to get a knowledge of literature. And cvcn
then it war expected that they should provide them-
sclvei with a tex-book on tie subject, and that, to.
gether with cncyclop:edlas, would. furnish then

ith ail thomeans necessaay to-learn a very-ezten-
elve sublect.

But of late IL ha ben demonstrated most satsa:.
tority that this study nyl commence ln tho rcading
clas with te bestresults. Thopupli notgnily gains
quite a kuowledge of il, but a taste for further in.
vestigation la there formed. 'Tho reading exerclse
also becomes mointeresting. Infact, a rectiation,
consldered by many pupils as the duliest of the day,
becomes suddenly transformed ito the mos en.
thusiastie, aimply by a starit la the study of literi.
ture.

It-wlll bc well to begin this topie by commencing
with tho selection of soma particular author, and let
the teacher write on the blackboard somio of the lead.
ing events of bislife. The pupllsahoudl ceopy hese
ln their scribbltng, or noto-books, and then state
them from memory te tho teacher nt the next recita.
lion. Thi teacher should continue to add other.
évents until qulto a knowledge of the author la ob.>
alnod. The classushould then procrd t Uo d And

read ail of his selectionsln thirreaderboforo taking
up any other author. Atter this the iacher ahould
select aome of the chbiccet thoukhts from the varlous
po'emu and write them, together wlth the name of
the poem, on the board for the clas te momorzo.
They should bc early taught te treasure away ila
their memorles the best thoughts from the wriUngs
cf our authors. Theo thouglits be.omo food for ro-
Clection i maturer ycars. They becomo associated
with our thoughlts; thoy wmave themsolves,in the
fabrIc of oui mentat natures untUl they mako up a
part of,our own chamncter. No doubt they contri-
buta mtich to Our future destiny.

Next, the style of each writer ahould bo noticed
by the class. They slould be alloived to scan and
compare the different measuresof the different
authors; and they abould examino .carofully the
form of rhythm. They will soon lèarn the charac.
trlstics of each lndividual author Whosn Wetdings
they peruse. This more particularly will teach
them the first principies of criticsism. I wlil
liarpen their obscrvation ad educate their judg-

ment. This ta truc teaching. The pupil ahould b
early taugit to Utink, to diacriminat.

If the school.room l provided wilth tho best eur.
rent literature, many productions will appear by
authors who bave contributod extensively to Our
reading.books. Another and quite easy way to ln.
terest a scholar in a writer is to show him bis por
trait. If the teacher has a Literatu'ro or Encyclo.
predia, iah largerpugii; will soon licen to 'fer to
them for furtier !nalrnatinn. Willi regard to tho
aho'wing of a portrait to the' pupils, I bave found
that a Friday atfternoon as a picturelessn stüdy bas
been a great advantago to the study, as Well as a do-
Ilght to the pupils. geserally mansged to bring
before them plictures f eminent authors, thöir birth
places, and scenes referred to l theirpoems, as well
as other interesting pictures. Again, I have fpund

hat. the analysis of thu leading productiona.of each
author might bo pp2lftably discussed by .rtqq ad-
vanced pupils n ErIlay afternoons. Tlhe pupîls
should also bo required to writo a aketci of each
author's life and works, together with their estimato
of lis writing. Tliese shoild bc carefully pre-
served. After gc4ng carefully over the poerns, 'n.
other good exercise isto givo the pupils somo or the
choir thouglits ros among the poems and get
them to satta the author and pocm trom which such
extrats lad been takei. In this exercise a brief
but coucie stateznent of the author's lift and works
might b asked for.

No true teaiher can afford to ignore this subject.
Il la a noble subject. o ta i, the, that you give
IL careful attention ln your school1

.TE ETON BLOOK CLUB.

In the "good old times," Eton boys nsed te get
loto greatscrapeswhen theywcen poaching inWind-
sor Park--sometimes they were caught. One dark
night two of them haid plannd a fine excursion.
One of them- lie was afterward a cabinet mnuister
of Grcat Brituin-was gctting out of lis winow
very quletly, thinking he heard .is friend below

ailting for him.
"la ail right?' he whlspcred.
"Right as my left lcgi" answered a toice. and the

boy dropped into thecus of the licad-master.
Dr. Keata flogged z pro than cighty'boys at one

lime. Thet vero flith-form boys, and they had
started a i le rebolion >gass the doctor. .i3o be
liad tlintutora _rs te o bien. Civo or ttr eat a
time after they had gono to bcd, and ho took 'em one
by one; lt was after midnigbt before hewas throug.
Well, at last the old fio.lcg block ILseIf wai carried
off. That was-when Dr.Hawrey asmiter. One
morning-t was the day afier a boat race against
Westminster-a lot of the beys were sent up tohis
room to bo logged; but the block was n't there, nor
the birch, ncither.

Thre.of -the bays managea to get the block out
in the night, and sont IL up te LoUndon. It was the
seat of the Preident of the " Eton Block Club" up

lin London for a long lime. Nobody could belong to
thate clubwhobadn beentlogged atEto threotimos,
The boys usedt to talle c loggIng over ln thefirde-
bling cety. Toy do' bavé suri loggia 
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Tas PowEn op Aoquniao.-Thc power of ac.
quliring qulckly and well la a dhitinctive trait of.
t4io American people, It seems te be our naturai.
inheritance. From the bour when au Amcrican
child begins to tlk, atraigbt on through tho entire
oducational proccss, tho power of acquisition mani-
festa itsclf-in a remarkable degree. Indeed, so
rapid air the unfolding, the development of a
clid's mind with us,.that wo ar outgrowing tho

oldcmethod of education. The child seems to grasp
lntultively mtich that was formerly arrived ut by

slo, mechanlcal pIo'cesses. For in§tace, Ameri-
can children now a.4ays learn to read by the

" word mothod."-ttîking ln a whole word at a
glancoinstead:of analyzing it into its-separato

tter. Infact, theEeglish alphabetin this coun-
try to.day, as a basis fer instruction, la almost as
much a collection of "dead letters " as the Greek
alphabet -Penmah'o Art Journal.

A VAnETY of industries, provided lie tcacher la
aliva le thc oodd of m:îbuxl traInIng sud bas horsel!

bon tralned, dan bc pdfltably Intrduced Ito coun-
try seclléle. Wftn tho mmur clloet f o
tr achac, onc or two cf t foolenweg if not ail,

aib boprofitabi Introduced: Tndusiral. drawing,
w chc, ,la tho, 'of all industrls; construction,

claynmode'ling'-whlltting; wood-crve 0;ind sewing.
Tho1ntrodution of these laprtleabl, nd -will be

rsiabl, prov di d tiork bas fortled bmlflby tudjyand training in thlewonk.-Pedicl Twcek.

OFF ti north-east cast ofthe Island of Sardinia
lies tho small island of Tavolara, five miles long
and one bond. This is the smallest European
kingdom, the king of whlch, Paul ., died only a
few months.ago. Tavolara, with its forty inhabi.
tants, is a smnller state than even the zepubli of
San Marino, lying east of Italy, which bas twecty.
two square miles nd 8,OO people; the principality

of Monao, cn theFrench coast of tht Mediterran-
ean, near the Italian frontier, which has eight and
cné.half square milesand 8,000 inhabitants; or the
republic of Andorra, lying: between France and
Spain, which is 000 square miles in extent and has
7,000 people.

EasT ErEnrnixT n CHEurnT.-Cut thrte
leaves of ted cabbage ito small pleces, and, after
placlng them In abasin, pour a plot of bclling water
over thero, ilctIog ahem st&nd an hrr i ena n
buf tira lirjcld loto a decazitel. Il 'wlU bo af 2s lice
blue color. Then take four-wine lasss-Into one
putsx dro s of siroog nvcer; lnto caîo er, ix
draps cf eolutiaon cf oda; Ioto a tird, lthe me

oUty sf a etrong solutio .f alum; acd let tre
4rggausromaincmpty. Pal! t lglasseafl ar

the decantor, and the Uquid poured loto tho glass
contrJoing the acid -ill change to a beaut.
ful red: tbat liouied w[th en soda will bo a lino
grn; that poured ln with the alum will turn to a

y urpi wi b pud to the -mpty,
u ;mairu ttciigiLPu4clTaAn

RDUCArIONAL DIRECTORY.

cmE SDPEIrTEm.DElt? 0F opscoOLs:

WM. CROCKET, A M........ .... Frlefrieton.

rixcirAL or NOnRMA, acnooL:
ELDON MULLIN, A. M.,...........hFrheriton.

IarPEcrns Or SCnIoots:

GEO. W. MERSEREAU, A. B ..... e=rtle.
JERcOME BOUDREAU,.............RicMtudo.
GEO. SUIT, L B.,....... ..... 1ondon.
D. P. WETMORE,..................yeon.
WL. S. CARTER, A. M.,......... .oan.

INGRAM B. OAKES, A. M.,......... Woodocka

Go to

A. O. SKINNER-

Carpets & ousehrnisbing Goodi
58,.KING STREET,

SaintJoln,

P, . . 1 -

ýÉPt N* butr#swioft fotfäÀLu op gbctofio . -lu

. . . à
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TiE RESISIA.NCE OF TUE ATMOS.

Fron Professor Langley's lilustrated paper oi
Comets nd Metreors ln the January Century, w(
quoto as follows. • Everybody lias noectid iht if
we mo-o a fan gently, Ina air parts before il with
littlie effort, while, when we try ta fanviolntly, the
same air ls felt ta rent; yet If ao go onto saythat if
thomotion ia.Jil more vol!cn. lIho atmosphiera wil
reaist liko a solid, against liteh the fan, If mcdo of
fron, would break le p.ees, this may sceem to some
an unexpecîtd propertyof the ninible' nir through
which We move daily. e tbl is la the case, and If
the motion la only so quick that the air cannot gel
out of the way, a body liuried against il wili rise le
temperaturo lîke a shotlstrlklng an armoeur.p'lat. It
la ali a question of speed, and that of the Mtceorito
is known tao b Immense. Ona li been seen to fly
over this country, from tIte 3fssissippl to the Atlan.
tie, ln an inappreciably short lime, probably ln less
than two miiutes; and though at a presumable
helght cf over fifty miles, tie velocity wit th wich il
sht by gave every one lite imprsslon that il 'wcnt
just above lis tead, and sone witnesses of the un.
espected apparition looked the next day to sec if il
had.truck theirchlimney. The ieatl developcd by
arreated motionin the case ofa mass of ironmoving
twenly miles a second can ho calculated. and ls
Zound to be much more thon enough, not only te
mele Il, but to ttrn IL into vapor, though what
probably dCoe -iappen la, according ta Prefessor
Newton, that the melted surface.portions are wîped
away by the pressure of the air and volatilized to
form the luminous train. the Interor remaining
cold, until the difference of temperature causes a
fracture, when the atone breaks and Dîeces fait-
soma ofthem t red.hot hent, some of then, possibly,
aI the temperaturo of outer space, or fer beloew that
of freezing mercury.

Where do these Stonescomofrom? What made
them? The answer is iot yet complete, butif a part
of the riiddle Is already yielding to patience. Il is
worthy of iole. as an instanceof the connection of
the scienœs, that the drgt helip le the solution of
this astronomtcal eilgma came fruom the chemists
and th geologlsts."

LITERARY NOTICES.

Tus CanTstn, fer January. ls an excellent boli.
day number. Il daIs wit snujes cf gral interesi
frein a historical and social ciet of view,-such as
Lincoln and life IL the West l the list generation,
the great events of the clvil war, the laborquestion,
the poibitblion morement. and oliers of world weide
Interest. In a paper on I Cemets and leteorA." ln
the "New Astrenomy" series, Professor S. P Lar.g-
ley, the astronomer gathers up the rust recent scle.i
tifL knowledge of hiS subject. illustrhUng Il by
graphie comparisons which quickly awaken the is-
agnation of the reader. Among the pltlures are
wdcuts of comets and of a metcoric shower
" Fencing and the 1New York Fencers, " by Henry
Eckford, relates ta a sport which Las laie]y iad a
marked growth ln New York and which the writer
denominates "l the fine art ef athietics." The lis.
tory and the different schools of fenclug are dis-
cussed, and thse paper aparkles with ilustrative
drawings by Bircb. The tion comprisesIte open-
ng•tchapters of Mr. Cable's new Ac'adian story,
'arctro." the scenc of whichis la located le the

Teche country of Louilana, and which Las the ai-
tractiveness of dealing vith love and war, ad lte
continuation of 31r. Sttockton'a novel, "The Hun.
dredth Man." "Open Letters " are contributed by
Willam C. Vilkinson un " Greek and Iltin-.Shal1
they Stay or Go?" and "SIhll Young Men go to
Vassar? If ot, Why not?"

Br. Ncitrous la more excellent than usual- and la
really a continuation of tha Christmasnumber. Its
pagea glow with the brillncy çt lis illustrations,
and te sprightlinesas et its pages make Il diffIcult tu
ImagIne anything to equai (il could not be excelled)
tits magazine for young people. The two Eton
napers, "A Glimpse of Eton chool." by Edwin D.
Iad,-and-" A Visit ta Eton," b• Elizabeh.obins

Pennell, formin the accotid f tho "Foui Great
Engl!sh Schl"s series. give o aeen Inight finto the
nannera and custons of beys today ant long ago

the gr ¢sàt of al the English setiooli Frances
nodgsoe Iurnet's new short scrial, " The Story of
SFiyfoot," ls continued, with the cleveRand
çlsl liustrqtions by' Alfred]gretinan;'Rase

lawthornó Lathrop, malb, bs a timely and amusing
saory, "Wit a purposo," and the numiber oecns
wlih ln old-Imd poem'by EdlithI. Thomárcalled
"Ye ferrie Christmnas 1eaést," charmingly engross.
ed ant lIllustrated by lIteglnald . Birch the work
of whos'o cldver penell la also sec Ir die drawoigs
for two rlgit poeçis. "TIThe oiîy Cal." bi-Mar-
aretvnt] rft, and "Iu'hnorantdpawu a Littlo
lao, by 3f colm Dotglas Publialed by the CE.

TrunI Company, New Yo.k.

DnUlo8 AMI) MEDcuilýt ÔP NOItTi AltainiCA.-
Amnong the many useffil publie'ations fof teciers
wiho may bo Interested )à practical boiny -and for
hvailans, la the above n.mued wôra, which l pub.lisd quarterly for th'o smail dum of *1 a ycar. Il
.ves the his4tory of every plan& used ln medicine,

its properties, fi egects, etc. Fûch plant li fu)y,
described with lllustrationsthait render it'imposalbi
for any one to inistAko the original. It i publhabed
by J. I and C. G. Lloyd, Cincinnail, Ohio.

The lolidsynunber of th, Suprr.ecrENT Xa-•
.ine was one of rmore titan onluey Interest. This
li one of the brightest of educatleual and family
Lwrldilcals. Puiblished by lle Supplemtt Company,
Torento and Detrolt, blici.

A TEST OF PRONUNCIAT'ION

A copy of Vebster's Unabridged Dictionary was
offered at a teacher't Ilstitute la Pennsylvaila t>
any teacher who would read the following prasgraph
nnd pronounca every word correctly accordlng to
Webster. No one succeeded ln carning tho diction.
ary, ,although .nino mcdo the attempt. Any one
will e surprised upon looking up cach of the test
words lere given to find how many Lro commonly
mispronounced.

-A sacdltglous son of BlaI, who suffered frein
brenchltis, avlng oxhaustelaitIs finanes, le order
tomako good the delcilt, re olved to ally himself ta
a omcI young ladî of tli Malay or Caucastan
race. eaccord pureliasedacallope and a
coral necklace of a cbamelcou hue, and securing a
suite of roca at the principal ]totel, ho engaged theé
head vaiter as is coadjutor. lie thea desptteied
a letter of tho mest unexceptionablc caligraphy ex-
tlnt. lnviting thu young lady' t a maltnee. sho re-
volted at the idea. refused ta ennsIder herself gacri-
flieable to lis desires, and sent a pol lie noteof refusa,
on recciving which be procured a carblne and a
bcwle-kalfe, said that lie would not forge fetters.
bymencai with the Queen. WeDt tan lsolatedSpot,
severed bis juguir vein,a u dlscharged te conents
cf bic cantine Jela fils abdomben. The -dcirb, vas
removed by the Coroner."-Cntre Taub'

PEmRSONL.

Mr. T. T. DavIs, the genlal head.master of tho
31t. Allison Male Academy, Sackville, took advan.
lage of the holiday seson tobecome a benedict. The
fair brido was 3I1s Minnle Bishop, of Greenwich,N.
S.,--another proof that the sentiment le favor of
Maritime educational.union is growing.

The-Canadian Club of New York has proposed t.o.
do hnnor IQ tiej.-Canadiansn Most distinguished le_
-letter by assIgning an Cvening ta each at which
papers arc to b renad by those thus honored. Tro
New Brunswickers-Geo. Stewart, D C t . cditor
of the Quebec CAronick and Praf. C G D Roberts
cf Kings College, Windsor, have occupied the post
of honor with credit to themselves and with the
appreciation of their auditors,

Chief Supt. Crocket delivered an address before
the Maine Pedagogical Associatlon, at Bruns;wick;
last Priday, on the "Functions of thePublic School."
during ;hlch he gave an interesting account of the
school system of New BrunswIck.

TEACHERS' B]RBAU.

WÂED - a schtool. Tho applicanta 2nd class male
tcacher. cf codnsldcrablc experience. who e.tpects
tô obtain a Ist casa licens le ithe December
eaination. Rèferences gien.' Apfly to H. P.,
in care of edior "JIxAL or cc.A'foN."
St. John, N. B.

WRED.-For &iool District No. 1, Grand Mann,
N. ., a second class male or .Irst class femalo
iacher, la take charge of intermediaf; lepart.
ment next terrm. lione but experiencod tlch.
crs with good referentcs neted apply.

Address EnqD DAoaTrr
See, to Trustees, Disrict No. 1,

SGrond Manan.
qrand .lanan, N. B.,

12ccember 18th1 1880. r:.

Tut regulations ln sorne citiqs, says the New
ÄAgLand Journal f Education, malte corporais.-
loaent effectively o lest art, by morely throwing
around lis practico se many requirenents as to glyo
the tencher sao iuci troublo tat ste uses IL only
aai ast reat. We wre recently ina city school,
and Il la a sampl of many in tiis day, ln wyhlch
tho'lacher wvas required te send ho superleIsnd-
eut a report of cach cias pf corporl punidistinont
on the sane day ln w1lic h 'IWas litàd, tise
namo of the pupil, age, the kinid of punishment
and extent, ant aise th number of cases of cor.
peral punisihment she bas had durin, the school
ycar. Thesc are placed in a memora dum book,
se tiat the School committeo can t.rn nd at a
glance know the record of each teacherln ber pue.
ishments for the year. Most teachers will resort
to every other device ln the world beforo runnIng
the risk of having their reporta accumulate agaInst
them. Ther. are coe methods of punishment
much verse than.corporel.

WînE an old fariers daugiter first left ber good
old country home ln Queens county, ith its quiet
simple ways, for a yecr ln a fashlonable boarding
<'chool, site aigned ber naine " arahs Jane Smith,"
.uid touk no offenco at bein caned "Sally." Threc
nonths later ber letter came home signetd " Sadi J.
Su lîh." Six monitls elapsed; and site Lad 'tcòomno
"S. Jautîo Smithe." TimeiIlic<i along, bringligits •
Vonderfutl changes, and when the Juno da's caime

site 1-lossoned forth as "S: Jeannie Smythe." Then
her fthier hitelied his oid blind horse ta the vege.
table asrt, and said, "IVi goin' to bring that er oai
-home, and let 'er know th1a site can' bring ojtdn eà
.thie'gol old înamd d' Smith .by ringn'in any inore

y' au' o' citnges on il. Tiere an't nobedy aï a
on o. iarem agin usy branci o' the Smith fainiY.

PImproud o' ilt, an' glatni one of 'em. I rèckon i
month -' hardwork in tater time 'l let- Sary Jans'
know J·-n'.e-" don't $p!YI noé g.ne"Sn

Mrasw Ant'raw, who bas occupli a position
in EngOand as Icspector of schools for the past
thirty-6 vo years, helieves the time bas come- for
the appuintment ofa Britisb minlatr of cducation.
Considering lte importance of pubile Instruellon
and thc immense suns devoted ta i, a minister of
education would be a desirable represCentatvo en.
the cabinet, but unfortinately there Is the element
of polites which wotId in a great measure destroy
the uselulness of suc a cabinet oRical.--

Genuine dignity and genuine fun are not at aIl
incompitible. Pupils love a teacher who tas the
element of humòr. But woo be unto him 'ho,
lacking titis fine sense; puts -on a make-hellve of
nonsente te Win a ready -amile fromn'his clas *This
most aleolutely deplorablo High Sehool maste. we
ever knew was a man wyho took occasion, now and
then, #, Speak of Shakespeare as " W. 8 ," or of
Victor Hugo as "Vie." Cheap wit cheapens
peromnt induene.-N. Z. Journa f Edumtio.

SnnTrrno Isa.-An ordinary solution of gum
campier le whiskey la salid th be a permanent and
excellent sympaUtfetle ink. The wrl!ng niust be'
donc ééry rapldly, as the firatletters of a word lian
dLappeare by the time th- last are written. Dip.
ping tic paper le water brlngsiiout distlnctly, and
it becomes Invisible again whcn the paper is drled,
It can b brouglit out repeatedly without affecting
its vil Idness.

QUESTION DEPARTMENT,

Quos,àon 21G, Lasso xi, of- llotze's Physies la as
follows: ".Explai ite action o the Thief."'
Whal la the " Tuieft" itre referred t. and- ex-
plain its action? C. E. B.

(t) Vrhat trees Inclino.towrmd tho'northand-the
.acason.berefor, and (2) Napoleon Bonaparte
ras mado Em herér e f the Frenchs 1
Pleaso ditinguils-hbeeen "Emper of lite
Freech" and Emp.ero f France.

zl s AUM .
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Q. S.,-W'ETMOFf,3

A GETotemai of COUNTRY PRODZOH '.1

ei1tr, FMg Put teý Oat; Buwkàt, 9W, port, POUfR7,
13.e, Lamnb, de.

stallea 8to 9 City Market, et. .ijn, N. B.
$WAD cpdgmmatà esul attemj ýo and retoris

S. R. FOSTEB. & SON,

Cut JNailti and eut Spiioe, tPbci<S,
Brades Finishling Nails, $sho$ & Hungartan Nalis, etc.

0EOROE" STREÇýSAXt4T JOH{N. T-. X JlO.ly

HoL-MAN-&BUTCHE1.ýý\
'whcol aad Bteu Dealers in

Watt Paper & Window Shades,
âsurt Blins or Soe adDalnsna.(

Order. Spc & eisfBbooa ani Churchez.

A Iladcome As8coriment of

For Parlours, Dining Rooms,
Librarids and-Halls, with la-
téist -Buriérs* at Lowest

Prices.

J. R. CA«ONý 64 Prince Wm. St.

THEOUGHI A10i.OA TICKETS
lts AUiPOI*TO 01 TUR LINIt or< tut

IatercolonWa Ry,,and connections.
<leo. Iphalps. CViyF î a'osncd lUekt Aenl.

79 PIIINCE W3L sT, .- ST. JOHIN, N. B.

R. SUTrHE1LANtÏ), JR.,
. A.NUÈACTUýRtà OF

SOHOO0L FLJRNITU-RE,
FqREOEIICTQw>) W. (B.

£3'Double Dessiu of .. Aù, =2L~ Ir,6n Igi w&hiseat. &5O. uneO

~I OG LBOOKSSLATES,
WrItln 0 Taper aill Slzooand Orades.

9»ISEEAL, VARIMTY Of othor 00000 at
WATSON & OO.'S; Coi. Clarlotte & Ussi'oSts.

P. &.-Lmlb discoumniùo iicblor joclo

Is. C. M. & F.A. Go.DsoE,
66 SIYqkNEY ST., (cor. 'rnu

IIOWEST POSSIBLE FR10ES.

GEo. RoB3Ee.soNq & Co.
67 fMIJWCE WVM. ST4RE2F'2

GENERAL GROCERIES.,
SPÉC'A&L nnàzRa2CIE: 1

U2p-Towiz MSore, 50:M10N' SY.;

E.J.MacALPF?9I, M. A.
BAItRISTER, 1hr., IIEFERER IN< E(% 'UITY.

Offices-Nms 12 and 13, Pualoy'a XislItdng.

PIfICE Wir. STILEE, ST. JOIIN, N. B.
junloly

G. HIERBERT LE~E, A. â., B. Ce L.

-BAItRISTER-AT-LA.

P. Il Scf4 T. JOHTN, N. B.

J. L. CAETONV,

IIARIISTER ANDS SOLICIT01t,

No. 2 Palmer'$ Chamebers, Prlncese Street

SAINT JOIIN, N. B. 111

il. A. 3HcREOWN?

BARIUSTER-AT-LAW, NOTAI1Y PUBLI, Etc.

04 PRINCE Wx.. STRIEET, Fei. JOHN, N.B.

McARTHUR'S BOOK STORE,
80 1<11( STREET.

1ariatnt a ds " nd 15iiellmneus
'Books of ail Klnds ait Lowcst

Pricos.
mieel ll t>aomat Wclergymeni and Toachera lu.

university of-Mount Amiion aollege,

JAxmD IL l301, Ltu D., ?=mmKX.

veEUnrrty of-Mont Alsn courege oSfer, ta
.itdit.wbether -dl.lzlng to tase à fu mnier.

grainte courte or a la.tla course Ilmite to spectal
studios , uivantar umsrpasod in the. Maritime Pro.
Vini. TbiIlot ý,eord of. Moust Allison men et.
soma of the bading Unematice ci Enilaod, Soiji
and Gormaosy. uaawalhai the, tuorc., cf blountAlln
under-gmsinsies In the. competitire examcinsations cf the
University of R£ailax. eatabulsh beyond question the,

t aru&ne an.! comrheueeo cfhmb edocation
receli edttlUniersty. A&rrangements willhbe made

duxling hoi pefStnt yesr tir lnerease th*. officiency of thb:
InàtitutIon andit a toi( th* conalcet cf sinicole.

JWSpca facilllîea wlU b6eafformlci ta lidee wis(ng
putn the, fou uinder.graduste course. nd to tescher

W n ma nord ta tracts dur. * he Sommer Terna.
Ioin taen l iot %rc elte4i ta correpond lto tiae

Presidejat

MOUNT ALLISON wBSLEYAN ÂCA2IEule.

T. T. DAVIS. M. A. uZAD IOAsTJX

N OlInatitutioôn of rnTdig (lie héonntry hm baisa-mo aucodulhIstry n ône lanuoron wortby
Ofptoag o the. future May cf'lb. most pro-
Minn m i o n -rfsini-sm~ andma poil.
liral Ille ln Canada, sd ln otlaer Imiuds, ba their traisnen
atMountAui,oiAcàdetny. The.m=nroenta.for the.
future ame mach as vrl guantle s à ontinuation- and -et-
tendion cf the effic!ency ci, the. In.ttmtlon. J..tborongb
Euglidà, &ad 'CommercIal *VÀnùtIon ta ICIpands
ttdents amc prepanei for Collfe. Matr(c.latin so f or

Civil Seriea examinsations. Ifd"mrble, atudenta, can
tae. (n addltloi (n their orle In tbe Aeaoismy, oen@ or
mors ebsees sni lecturelicouegeý, Every can lagivtlnta to oprivato (itrosa cf the boy.,; s0 as tg inaure Itboir

.Apply for. Catlogue*s

MOUNZ ALLISON, LADIE' COLLEGE.

O V tn In it à niîa peetlli In h
public oesifierce naitmution la imparte.!'on'aubjecLo

-s fo fheli primary 1Etigliti moiche. t4rouai th-,
Ili. eegCorriculu. Young ladies studiiyng for
toachees maays hemrocombin, th, acomsplismentA mlth
the. thiienugi drli i eceýsary ta their isirofessioni

The Depontienta cf Modeoand Fine Arta ami manitntu(a hish a-%tata où,fficenc. Prof. Mcaln
tnnLn , uinProf. se-idel, ci tiio Stuttgart consarva-

tm.plat blm là7tb frntzi akf mnslcsleiducatlon-

othar new fealma a&M tI-koiid tn i dirction.
PaàinlinEon china, plnsh. md, rstxUnto

In.lcng b. cveliêewhlnb lUut*àte thie'rge'r
ebaste cf the lilmuituon -Impb.nle in dipaetmant cf

&4y ta Pioripal for Caialoa.

Thie nakt, term lInsU clepartnants cf the . InsttIo
min opest on Thuriscoy, Jannul 6th, 1887.

BUY ONLY THE

Myles' Fruit. Symupa I
TMET ARE TNE RE.ST.

AN-D.REW MYLES,
PORTI NOD, N. .B.

OUIJIEY, R IIIG& O f,
tAVE J1 UST OPENED fll linos la ovey depart-

rument.
8ILK SATINS,

.1,eh8 GOODS, PARASOLS,
SUNSUADES MILLINEIlX,

J.ADIF.9
UNDERCLOTHINO,

LS AND 9ID GLOVES
CHENILLE ANDS OTIIET M'GS,

DRESS AND MUNTe.E

'Buttons aond Clarpr,, &o.-

(Bi KING STREET.
THORNE BROS.

OUR STOCK 0F

8oy)-s'SB a Bat
For the Sesàon cf 188 la extensive, IAza art POPUWa

becazu. of their Fiis. Style, and Pries.'
IN GENTS' STIFP AND) SOFT HATS,

We ane abowlng fou Unes #)f Sommer StYlei.

SUJR RAT-S 1 STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER.

THOIRNE BROS.,
os Ring Street,............St. John. N. B.-

TO TEACRERS AND SOHOLABS.
Every teaciier and acholar

in the tchouls of New Bruns-
wkshoutabo4covldedwith

tbtftesanot any more iruait.
fui acurce cf slcklin tssuo

As we maire a apecl.lty of
Waterproof Clotbut', for
men, women. ani châdresl.

dsrabe! munp<y the. »04t5

'%Vhooled and Retail.
yÀtty, hiwnoe k V.,

Gs 2sîne. Wm. St.,SI. John.

Blaok Flbiible -ana 1sight Cèloied

SoTE HRATS, ALL COLORh ALL QU ALUTfl-

CORK LUSTED REUIET.
LINEN RATS AND flELU.iTS

blen's Boys' and CbldreU'!s Straw Bat-%
Frousc o»-_u. AU hie Neot Il& -

riahing. lloalint. TraveeUing. ana Harve & Rats.

D). MAGIEE'S SONI.e,
5 MArSY.J r Scz. - 5v-S. joui. N. B.

FoÔ R A GooD- T4\4-E
ENQIJIRE 0F As J. IIKY,

(hlý- and Silver -Watehms Clocks, Timepheces,
Etriking. and Âlarm,

Iola a*, Pisge. Tewelry, Silveriare, Spée-
tacles,' Panoy Good Etc., Etc.

76:Kiflg.Street, - St John, N. B.
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Colonial Bookstore.
W E ow ale to supply everythlng reqnwred l

loboalà Inrludlo,-.

~VLL CARDS.
TEXT-BOOKS,

STATIONERY, &c.
Sr A iAberal Iicount given to Teacher.

T. M. m. L L,
Saint John, - - - - N. B.

MID-SUMMER OPENING.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

New Dry Goods,
80 Pieces PRINTED LAWNS.

12 Fat"ELFASTPRINTED LINEN MUSLINS,Faa.Colome

4 Ca"S WBITE VIOURED DRESS MUSLINS.

1 CREAMI " "4 "I

1 " INDIAN LINENS, White and Cream.

19 £IEW PRINTS. Late Novelties.

.il " St. Croix FINE GINGIHAMS.

4 " FRENCH COLOREDDRESS OODS.

3 " BLACK MERINOS, BLUE BLACK

5 " BLACK FRENCIH t'ASIIMERE.

f" BLAC JERlSEYS Pll mnd Braided, all

2 " SILK HANDXERCHIEFS.

1 " Contaln No;citie . RINT BORDER
LINN 4ANDIKPdteCIEFS.

W.e anutnantly addot agn Depa enta.
celection caled rm th adn Novelt . son as
they appear.

Insection of Our Stock and comparisan of Prias

L)ANIEL & bo
Market Square

St. John, AV. B.

BIRDS. BIRD
Fresh HEMP SEED,

C!ean CANARY S
PURE OER.4JX R.4PE.

-ALSO-
PLUMISL4NDWHITE

SHEPPLRD'SSON I lkRES

Holden'a Bird Care for lots of voire and
olden'à Cero nisct Poa'der. Aisa-Bird
e pound, or otherwlse.

M. D. McAE.THU,
Medical Hall, No. 59 Charlott St., opp. Kin

R.L. B. TENNANTS SH
X 1ttbbw%-luointbelrovinme RieF

tock Is replets witb overy nivetyHs.

48 KING STREE
S.IYT JoffX, - - - -

QO0KS A NO ST.XTI.N
Particularlattenton giventoorder

A LLtie Number"°af FrankNfn Square IL
Scudo l4brry. always on band. a

e«tNnyoetes ad & ald Standards. Sp
contO t TrActerS.

MORTON L, HARRISON, 99.Kingl

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSETS OVER $1,5OO,OOO,OO. -
INSURES allae prt udlng lrto k) at Are. Jolati Dwellings and Sehool Houose a

8p l,, tlena occ a. ocsen ,a.u.y Apply to-

R W. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for NeW Bi-unswick,

cnta.~ ~~~8 ». E.AnttS,.: . a su Suow, Motton, Wn,. lDIblc. Woad.
W. . Prtir. is.Andev B Davl flun t tape. John sfrcw*lgt

°a° iitt'oi' azrLAv Thoas O. P esi. Chatham tD° V. Taa t Dorbeter8 WMani Mott,
Cmpbellto sf CIp U r G _oV. _cn _ R _btuhLu_ at_ StGor

Waterbury& Rising.

FiNEi BoOTS & Suons.
Largest Assortnjerjt

In the .M ABITI.ME oe€oVlNCES.

34 KING .and 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruckhof & Co.,
1HOTO-GR.YýýkE(BS.

O UR Photos ama known to bIî.'prodcctIcn of Artiotio
sk lor nFplabuotAUllthr. WVcla.

va trntoca 0
and examine our avbi nable us to

tako good Photos In dark wiaIio-r.
W. BRUCKROF & CO.,

Corner Ring n4 Charot St first Soor), En.
tranoe charlotte atret.

W. BRUCKHOF,
-- DELf.E'i--

Mirrors, Miror Platas, MoniBing, Pictures, Picture
Frazme., F,.ucy aOod, &o , &C.

WROI.ESAIE AND BETAII.
gP iotur s traes a puittCWe have removed to

lu King Street, toarly opposite Ue olil stand.

J. CRAWFORD,
STATIONER AN BOOKSELLER;

PIGTRB FRAMING AMD CHROMOS,
ROOM PAPER.

IORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,

MAIN STRE2', PORT £AND, N... jn111.Y

.W. Ronuxt MAT. •

James S.May & Son,
.MERCH2.T TAILO-S,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SaijL ,Jo 3 n, J'!. 'B.
£VStock weUl amsrted la hllthe 1Latest and buet do.

Goods scitabl o al" Tra

aesubec to 1epr cent.caàan pUemt.Orris

P. O. Bx 33 1 jna 1:iy

The Ontario Mutila Life Assurance to,
W. BRUCI<HOF, es. - in cuIlst b uiesl 80W aptl0 62é i

PIANOS and ORGANS 1I8, num&,ri7 1th a I pooilf 0 810, 0 M W w th btb'Dà-
.ESTEY OROANS, rasno tt plliee '
TeFloest, n the. world 'trom s th uiy uim wtributeil the entfrIs capital

ffl upad - hy enjoy the retire profit, white L(n stock coniêic
PIANOS. the re, e nY a&part cf the profite, the. balan.gan

cr.B . C rc. BnrZon. Tbe Ontario (ocra. low rA terni isolicies. .ndovment
lg.a &oWekceono Fodcas andthose on theordimy Ur plâ%aadistnelv

~ctin. pec<: ~ garontecug au sonnat lu caih or palil up cmurauuo
àWs ews> ter= ta Tombeoaull the. eired wlcb ta dIscontinze bis Payments.

EED. MUSICI nctetaoceea""

Send for aur Cotaieçue, of &il rest.riction as ta trarel, residenco or acon tion, and
uileap 50.000 sogI 4 tbcy ale incontestable froc, aoy caume wa"*r aiter

TORER. 52_i<ngSt, John, N. S.

S CIARKE, KE= R & MIORNE,_______

gDEALERS qu T.
IRTSHARDWARE,CUTLERY, & CFacy S~ ~ -I! Wa, ireiae E Bookseller statoes&Nïdaes
rnishing 62rc. N.-È KINGSTREËT,.

T, The linois Wesloyan UniverÉ't Syt,-- q.~

!E( Y. -pOS
T GRAIUE a M àent i~couI are la A., GIL M O E,,.

pddeloo raectn s.u-o work la.rWsdeura
Irdc deodgross .throgb8 i L &crieR & DR P .

yis ad of emamlnutbe oonducted betoro a chminanes atuarofhewkmace b. 1 fexiý
2Wluiocr Paieuaac i rt syh iand 1  No. 72 GD1ýniZBX-stfOet4 -

Bcll rantford, Ot, ubrou;:i utons a b atrinulation moaY'
te3.beabteined. Otbraoua7adress. Citaaz.xc IL Masi, 1 SAINT JOHN, - - N. B.

Xtet.p. B.,Dn thUveat.I$IOl

198

Jaxas S. MAT.


